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Mr. CRERAR: That bias been the problemn.
There are instances where the church authori-
ties entrusted with the conduct of many af the
schools have suggested day schools ta suit
particular needs. I have flot yet had an
apportunity ta make a thoraugh study of the
different aspects of the question, and quite
frankly I hesitate ta give any judgment until
I have had such appartunity. I understand
the schaols indicated in the estimate will
render a definite service in the cammunities
in which they will be bujît.

Mr. NEILL: In fairness I must say that
there is onc service which these day schools
render, however inefficient they may be other-
Wise. They are always under the contrai af
churches, and they ferma a sort af rccruiting
ground for boarding sehools in districts per-
haps fifty miles away. Also, as a rule mission-
ary work is done, and saise eiementary ideas
in religion are taught. They do same good
in that connection, but mare particularly as a
recruiting ground so that the children may
be sent ta baarding sehoals when they reach
the proper age. But as ta teaching them, in
comparison. with boarding schools the day
,ehoo]s are flot in the picture at aIl.

Mr. MeIVOR: llaving taughit in an indus-
trial Indiani school I should like ta give haon.
members tie benafit af my experience.' There
can be nu doubt about the value of the sur-
raundings; in these sehools. I noticed, however,
that when the spring came and the tents af the
aider Indianis werc placed on the ground a
feeling of restlessness would take possession
of the children. Rules had ta be made so that
the childrcn could nat visit the tents, because
if they did they had ta be properly cleaned
whoen they came back ta school. It is a fact
howover that these schools have proved of
great value in Sask&atchewan. I taught in the
sehool at Regina.

Item agreed ta.

To provide far construction ai roads, bridges
an d o Ii engin ci îg Oohon I ndi .în icsjîýves,
$~24,.512.

Mr. PERLEY (Qu'Appello): Crooked lake
is an the north side of the Crooked lake
agency. The rescrv o is on the south side of
the Qu'Appelle valley, and contains some
beautiful lakes. For the last fifteen or tweoty
years a nuiober of campers have locatcd an
the south side of the lake. I believe some of
thcm have leased small lots -and buiilt cottages.
Thore is no satifaciory road ta get ta the
cottages. The lilli whiclî rnutt bc elscended
is very dangerous. and any impravements
wliich have becn made on it have been at the
expenýe of the cottagers and campers. At the
top) oi the hll thiere is a gond landing field,

and on Sunday afternaans it is a camman
siglît ta, sec four or five acroplanes on the
field. People come in froma North Dakota
anti land thcir acroplanes on the top ai the
hih, after which they go down to the lakes
to fishi and bathe. It is anc of the outstand-
ing beauty spots in Saskatchecwan, and is
worthiy of development. The governimcnt is
spending a large amont, of moncy in the
devclopmcint of national parks, and I would
ask the minister to investigate tliis beauty
spot in the Qu'Appelle vallcv and ascertain
whether or nat it woului be possible to have
a road biîilt to the lake. It would have ta
be about six miles long, and would run
tbrougli the agency. Sometimes as many as
a hundred cars, visit the lake on a Sunday,
and they must pass throughi tIse reserve. It
is annaying to the Indians and ta the agent
ta have peuple passing thruugb tlie reseru c,
and tlîis traffie no doubt interferes with the
agcncy. Wlicn the Indian Act wvas amended
twa ycars ago there was a provision for the
expropriation oi landI in a reserve for road
purposes. If it was handed over ta the
provincial gavernoient, tliey nuiglit share soma
of the ca.st of building the road. Tlîe construc-
tion woul be t hrougli a levei section af
country, and wauld not hue expensive. I am
akîng- thli miniestor ta give the inatter con-
sidtration, andl to a-.ccrtain wlicther soe
inoney could be spent ta develop this bcauty
spot, in Siskaitelewiin. The lakes are teeming
%vith fi-h. and thiere arc splendid batlîing and
boating facilities.

Mr. CRERAR: The ropresontat ions made
by the lion. member ivili ccrtainly recoîve
consicîcration. Jo looking over tua sugouted
expenditures undcr the vote I find tha w'ark
hoe indicates is not incluticd. but it may bo
possible ta arrange expentIitures so as ta
meet bis roquost. AIl I tan say is thiat we
will gîve the mattor con.sideration.

Mr. GiREEN: I believe the minister lias
recoived a letter from the pirk buoarud of
the cily of Vanconuver asking tliat lis depart-
ment clean up Kitsilano reseru a, wliichî is
situated,( almost in the contre af the citv. It
is at the end af the Burrard street b;ridge,
wvhicli connects the business district with ane
of the ra-idential districts. Tiiere are no
Indians on the reserve, no r have thora been
for about twenty-fivc ycars. Tlierc is con-
siderable second grawth, scrub timbcr, aId
stumrps and garbageoan the land, anti it is
rcally an eyesorc. Furthiermora it lias been
uscd as a hideout for criminals. I suggest
the request af tIse parks board is reasonable,
and faderai authorities should got busy at
once and have the raserve cleanad up. The


